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A study of the compaction of
Pure Cold into retention holes,
convenience points and poi nt angles
in class Ill cavity preparations

Various ctresigns are advocatccl in cavit)'prepzrrations for Class III restorations
of pure guld. One design that is wiCely recosnized was refined by Ferrierl.
It is characterized by strarp internal line angles for resistance form during
insertion of ttre gold and by sharp itrternal point angles for convenience

in starting the gold at the labio-axiogingival and linguo-axiogingival point
angles. This basic form is highly satisfactory, but some operators2 3 prefer
addecl convenience in th e f orm of a pit in the labio-axiogingival and/or linguo-
axiogingival point angles. Such convenience pits facilitate starting the cornpac-

tion of the gold" Although larger holes are advocated by som e 4 7 for r"etention

of the finished restoration, a long history of success with the Ferrier design
has shown that large holes are not necessat"y for retention, and, furt.trermore,
such holes may undermine the enamel or encroach needlessly upon the pulp.

A study \A'as made to determine the size of the smallest pit in clinical use

into which gold could be densely compacted, since Jeffery2 and Stibbs3 have

recommended that small pits, approximately 0.42 mm in diameter, are
adequate to serve as convenience points for receiving the initial pellets of
pure gold to which the remainder of the restoration is added.
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A STUDY OF THE CON,IPACTION (}T'PI."iRF r-,OI.D

Materials and Methods

Convenience pits wcrc prep:rr"cd i n 24 extract.r:d, dl'ied. huii)tan iceth rvhich
were cleaned ancl trirtitned to rcmove most of t.he enarr"lcl" -I-trc roots \r,efe
squared to create flat surf'ac'es f'or rnountins in the bench vice. 'l'rialrsular
preparations wcre cutf in the clerrtin on orre side of- the toottr rtith a 33Yi
invertecl-cotre, carllirlc brrn. The internal lirie angles were flnisilerl r.t'rth ;l
6W-2V2-9 hoe and wit.h 7-(84)-2Y2-9 right arrd left angle formers.-fhe tinishecl
cavity preparation had three walls which nret to form an acute point angle.
It was at this location that the point ansle was accentuated rvith a retenf.ive
hole or convenience pit.Retentive holes werr cut with the 3/0 r'ound bur
(0.75 mrn diarneter) and the 27 gauge fwist cli'ill (0.7 mm cliarneter) to a

depth of 0.9 to 1.8 rnrn. The conveniencc pits werer cut with rhe 4rc (0.4
mm) end-cutting inverted-cnne bur*fo a depth of'0.4 to I"4 rnrn. 'fhe F'errier
cavity was usecl withuttt pits *r holes to demonstrate cornpactiolr densitl'at
a point ansle.

-fwo 
f orrns ol'' pLrl'(' gold wcl'c used. Sizc 1i 121'tth and il6.{th grr-ilr:ts werrl

rsllled fi"orn a slteet of Nunrbei- { sold floil**;rrrr-l cor]lpac,{crl witlr [rand nrallet-
ing in 2l specirtens8 e. N'[at golcl*** was cut into triansular pieces rneaslrring
2 mm on each side, placed over t-he retentive holes with lrand pressure,
and then covered with foil pciiets ci)nrp;urecl with harrc1 rnailcrins in three
specimens.

A 0.fi tntn cotrdeusei'was tese'cl [o lornpact {}rc 0.7 and {}"75 mnr diamcf.er
retention hole spr:citnens and ()ne sroul) of'the 0"42 mrn pit speciurens. -I'he

remaining specimetrs were compac.ted rvith the 0.4 mm conclenser. All speci-
rnens rvere compactr:d witlr hand rnalletins.

After compaction, the specimens were t.r-inrmed to remove excess tooth
structure and embedded with epoxy resin in acrylic blocks. 't'hey were sec-
tioned verticallv an<l then ground on abrasive papers throush No. 4/0 and
polished on nylon cloth with wet alumina for rnicroscopic strrdl' with the
metallograph.*t<t<{< Representative specirnens rvere p}rotograplrecl a" polished.
N{etallurgical etching was not performed in this studv'because ttre rvalis of
the preparations would have breen lost due to the solubility of dentin in
gold etchants.

Results
-fhe porosity observed in the gold was used as a basis for comparison

of the efficiency of compaction. Void spaces occurred in the folds of single
pellets and between unwelded pellets.

'fhe specimens were dividecJ into six groups according to the diameters
of the bur and condenser (Table I). The first group had no pit or hole

* Air Turbine, Midwest ,4merican, Ilelrcse Pa,rk, Illinoi.s.** Mrtrgan, Ila.stirtf+r et (,o., Philadelpltia, Prt.
*'F* Williams Gold Refinin,g Co., Btrffalo, i{.Y.

**tr<* Me F. C. Rachert, L'ienrta. Aust,t'ict.
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placc,J.'I'fic ,t-avitics r-vci'{.r fillccl n'it-tr li{i-ltir i-rriSets alid c{)Ir}per.lcci u'it-}r the
0.,1 r!ltIl {j()n(lcnse' " 

'I'itc:,c sl)cciriiens ( i titroit{h :i, '['a[rle l) tlenrortst.rated
clensr zrnd wcll cotnl)acic(J gr-,lil firil, \'uicls ivet e pr"ese llt irr all spec.imens,
but they \,\:ere smaller", shallower', and f'erver" in nunrber per unit area in
thesc poirrt ungles than the voitls irr t"he spt'r..irllens with pits or holes (fiS.
l).
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A STUDY OF TliE COr\l!),,1iC llO\"- tJf PUitL {lOLrl

Fig. | - Photonticrograph, of g'rtl,tl Joil
extracted tooth; conrlett.\(r st't't'fl.liotts ut
the bottom. Cros.s .stririlirtrL.t ere artifa,ct.s

itws minimuL (S ltecinrcrt iY 0. I ).

cotn,pactr:rl irtto a !ittt' r!,tt,i!,',lt' iyt r!ert,ti t; oJ an
tht talt srrr.'jute, uo'ids tt{fit'tht i;rsitt,i trrtglr, ti
re.s ultint fi'rsnL,sp er:itni' n li reprtnt tiott. i) rtru.s ity

t.iii;.2_coid.f'oi|r:otnpac|utintoncoltl,g,l'lieltt:t/ttl.i'tl|1sttflrlti.littitht,ht'.l
cnd-t"tti,tirtg irn'e'r'terl-cone bur. Pit deltth is 0.5 ntwr. Snutll lriirJ.r, iinear _f'oil luniittu-
liort.t, r'oridert.srr impiirit:; nrtd, ptii,sltirrr ., triuliurti {5f;r', nttt,ri i;\\'t:, j/,}.
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A 5 tUD\ OI- IHE COMPACTION OF PL]RT CCLD

'I'tre spct.inrcns ol the se'corrd gr'oup \,!ere pl el)ared with t.]re (J.,4 rnrn diarric-
tet untl-cuttiirL: ittr,'ct'tcd-cone bur'. 'I-hev were conrpactecl r,vith llti4rh gold
{oil p.,llcts itrrd tlrc ().5 mrtt cliarrreter concler}ser point. J'hese specirnens (Nos.
-1 tltrotrelt 7\ denronstrated inconrplete compaction of the gold foil into ttre
pit" 'I'he gold hacl tl're appeal'an('(" o{- havins been placecl in the pit with
little ()l'n() c()tnpaction lirrc:e. In none of these specimens r\:as ttrc foil firund
to be llrcseltt rtt. the bottottr ol'the pit.-I-his result was expectecl ltecause
[he cottriettser trill w;ts of larser cliarne[er than the pit. The foil thrrs lrlacerl
showccJ large voicls tht-<lushout thc nrass in all except the strallowest specirnen
iNrr. 5). f r,ro of'the specimens (Nos.4 ancl 6) sl-rowed that the foil penet.rated
into less r-ltan orle-third the clepth of the pit. Even the shallowest pit of 0.5
mm (Specirnen No. 5) was not fillecl to its depth with the oversize condenser.

'I.tre specimens of the third sroup (Nos. B throush 12) were preparecl
with the sarne 0.-l mnr <liameter inr,'erted cone bur', fillecl with l/64th size
pellets, ancl cotnplrc-tecl u'ith the snrailer ().4 rr]m cliar-neter (ondenser-" In olle
specitncn uf this ar-oup (No. 10) the foil did not penetrate thc pir.Those
specirrretts in which tfre eold f'oil {illed the pit \4'ere denselv cornpacred, but
r,'oiqJs \\ (:i r: observed irr the clceper- 1-rort.ions ot' thc pits antl rver"c prcsent
{)t} {ht: waiis of'the pits i}''ig. 2). -l'lrcrjc specinrens showed evidence of'rnL}vement
of'tlrr {<'ii 1rcilet.s at tlrc opcnirru of tirt: pit into the cavity.

I'hc spec:imerls o1'the fourth group were prepared with the 0 .4 nurr diameter
bur,, and the 0.4 Inm condenser, brrt were fillecl with the srnaller Lll28th
size pellets. Thc- specinrens (Nos. t3 throush l6) showcd cornpacrcd {old
f'oil w'ithin the pits that was sinrilar to the gold in theprevious group. Although
the loil clicl not fill all pits to their depth, there was evidence of dense packinu
in each specirnen. Specirnens diff'ered in appearance from the prer,'ious sroup
in that porosity was eviclent where the second l/128th pellet failecl to rvelC
against the first pellet irr the pit. Voids along the n,alls of'the pits rvere sinrilar
to f-hose in the specirnens cornpacted with Il64rh pellets, bur the gold was
less irorous al'ouncl the opening of pits.

-I-he specimens for the fif'th sroup (Nos. 17 throush 2l) were pr-ep;rred
with thc 0.75 mrn diarneter 3/0 round bur, the 0.5 mrn diameter condenser.
anrl iiii"lttr pellets o{' solcl f oil. Voids and uncorr'rpacted gold ch:rrilLrer-ized
titt:st'sllccitllcl)s. It al)[)('llI'c(i that tlre first- anti second pellets we]re not weldecl
Iogetlrt:r as the fuii \!'as placecl, and voids were observed also in the gold
i'ti ;irt'enrr;ulce lo tltt.: hoie. -fire foil penetr"ated to the depth o{'t}re hole
\^ttir vltrrilrs desrccs oi'tlerrsit\.'. 'I'he gold was well corlrpacted irr the depth
of tl-re hole in one spec:inlen (No. 18" Fie. 3) but wzrs p()rous in three silccirnens
:rt tirir level (Nos. 17, l9 and 2l), and failed to reach the deprh in lnothr:r
(Nti. 20r

'I.ht' l;rst gl'()ul) \\:;ls iir-eparecl H'ith the 0.7 nrnr dianrcter',27 gallgc, tlvist
ti: ill. -['r i"tnsies ol'ttt;tt eoltl lvere lor-rsely' tucked into the retentive holers with
iranctr irtstrurncttts, therr overlayed with l/6-trth gold foil pellets cornpacrcd
with thc () 5 tnrn cortdenscr. In ttrc]se spet.imens iNos. 22 through 24) t.herc
were larqe r,'oids in the.i.pth of'the hole, arrd voids could be seen throughout
the mass (Fig. 4).
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Conclusion

Consen'a[ion of tooth stru ctu re is desirable in dent.istry t *, and aclequar e
convenience ancl resistance fortn mav be obt.ained in (llass III cavitv prepara-
tions from the placenteltt of sh;rrp internal line angles :lnd acute point anslesr r.

Smilll pits mtry be pl;rt:ecl where necessarv for addit.ional convenience for-m.
f,arge holes itrvoive needless clestructicln of tooth structure and are incom-
pletely filled. It may be concluded from this sfrrdy that the 0.42 mm cliamerer
pit was aclequately fillecl with dense gold. It is difficult to procfi.rce d we'll-
cornpacted, stable, mass of gold with l,/l28th size pellets, and, therefrtre, the
larger Il64th size pellet is recommended for clinical use with the small conveni-
ence pit. A pit depth to 0.5 mm is sufficient to provide stabilization of'rhe
gold as compaction is begun" Aclditional convenience forrn is not sainecl
with deeper pits, and tooth strtrcture may be unnecessarily weakene,l
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